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CLARK IN LEAD) ON FIRST BALLOT
ONLY SINGLE VOTE TAKEN

AT AN ALL NIGHT SESSION;

EIGHT HOURS OF ORATORY
Convention Hall, June 28.

The leaders representing pres-

idential candidates declared 1
had agreed to remain in Session Forecast Till 7 P. Me. Tomorrow, for
Until a nomination is made. Rock Island, Davenport, Molina,
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situation was no at 3 in iaHt 24 hours.
this afternoon and no nearer a
solution than when the con-

vention adjourned this morn-
ing. Many conferences and
caucuses were held the
day, but as yet there are no
positive developments.
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FUNK NOT GUILTY

IS JURY VERDICT

Chicago. June 2 8. The jury In

Stands.
N. H., June The rehear

ruled the residuary
legal.

MONEY RING

IS READ OUT

OFTHEPARTY

Nominee Must Declare

Himself Independent

Morgan, Et Al.

RESOLUTION BRYAN

Daring Proposal Causes Tur

moil, but Is Finally Adopted

of 889 to

Mn Hair June attention. sol- -
. . . id south, figured would be
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Ham J. Bryan at the of last
session of the democratic na-

tional convention read as follows:
"Resolved, That in this crisis in

our and in our
history this convention sends

to the people of the United
States and assures them that
party of and of is
still the champion of popular gov-

ernment and equality before the law.
As proof of our fidelity to the people
we hereby declare ourselves opposed
to the nomination of any candidate
for president is the representa-
tive of or under any obligations to
J. Pierpont Morgan, F.
Ryan, August or any other
member of the privilege and

class. Be further
"Resolved, That we demand the

withdrawal from this convention of
any delegates
ing or representing the named
interests."

HISTORY-MAKIN- G MOVE.
Jennings Bryan last night

led the democratic convention into a
declaration of . progTessivenesB

of in politicat;histofy,
The convention was thrown, Into

furore by the proposition, which as
originally introduced called far the
withdrawal of Ryan and Belmont,
delegates from Virginia and New
York respectively.

This part the resolution was
invading rights of

sovereign states, and its full
Import became boos and cat
calls, jeers and hisses were mingled
with hand clapping, cheers and
stamping of feet in the galleries and
on the floor.

FLOOD
Representative H. D. Flood of

dramatically characterized the
proposition as insolent, and said
came "from "the only man who de-

sired to the democratic

Former MeCorkle of
West Virginia called it foolish. Mr.
Bryan made the even
more by asking Virginia
and New to request modifica-
tion of the resolution, and when
they the suggestion he took
the course eliminating the
last paragraph.

From that moment sentiment
changed and the early indicat
ed that Mr. Bryan, as the exponent
of progress, hold upon
democracy. Illinois cast its 58 votes

the resolution. The resolution
was 89 to 106.
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JAMES IS URGING

FINISH TONIGHT

Chairman Believes Convention
Will Keep at Work Until

Nominations Are Made.

NEW YORK VOTE PUZZLES

With Illinois and Indiana, It Is At-

tracting Much Attention From
Leaders at Baltimore.

Baltimore, 28. Chairman
James expressed the opinion today
that the convention will keep stead-
ily at business thts evening and to-

night until the presidential
is reached. will come the

vice presidency, followed by the plat-
form. There is a possibility the plat-
form may not be until to-

morrow, though the leaders hope to
dispose of it late tonight.

PIVOTAL. STATES COJiFER.
New York, and Indiana, with

their large aggregate vote, are at- -
much With a

is

career

favor

above

when

York

(kkr. here, Funk
tion.'

weeks

itself

"This

BL,C""81- -

course

wLcn

Burns

by

party

June

Then

these

Lday.

pivotal states, and, combined with the
electoral votes of the southern states,
would give the democrats victory.
The leaders in these three states have
been working in harmony and were
in consultation today.

XEW YORK TO CiAY'XOR.

New Y'ork, which this morning
gave Harmon a complimentary vote,
may this evening switch to
and back to following these
tactics until they can make fts large
vote effective.

of the men who exploit the of
this country.

NAMES TRl ST LEADERS.
"I need not tell you that J. Pierpont

Morgan and Thomas F. .Ryan and Au-

gust Belmont are three of the men who
are connected with the great money
trust of this country, who are despotic
In their rule of the business of the
country and as merciless In their com
mand of their .slaves as any man in
the country.

"Some one has said that we have no
right to discuss the delegates who
come here from a sovereign state."

Mr. Gilchrist "I said that."
"Yes, sir," continued Mr. Bryan, "I

reply that if men are willing to
insult six and a half millions of demo-
crats we ought to speak out against
them and let them know we resent the
Insult.

"I for one am not willing that Thom-
as F. Ryan and August shall
come here with their paid attorneys
and 6eek secret counsel with the man- -

agers this party.
"No sense of politeness or courtesy

to such men will keep me from
my party from the disgrace

that they inflict upon it.
MIST fiO OX RECORD.

"Now, my friends, I cannot speak for
you. You have your own responsibil-
ity, but this is to be a convention
run by these men, if our nominee is to
be their representative and tool, I pray
you to give us, who represent constit-
uencies that do not this, a chance
to go on record with our protest
against it.

"If any of you are willing to nom-

inate a candidate .who represents these
men

Mr. Bryan was interrupted by pro-
longed cheering. Continuing, he said:

"Or who is under obligation to
men, do it and take the responsibility.

refuse to do and take the respon-
sibility.

"Some have 6aid that we haven't
a right demand withdrawal of

i delegates from this convention. will
make you a proposition. One of these

At the conclusion of the roll call men sits with New Y'ork and the other
his resolution, Mr. Bryan had the '

with Virginia. I make you
following to say in regard thereto: proposition. If the state of New York
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PLATFORM FRAMED FOR THE

IEMOGRATS MAY WIN OVER

SUPPORT ROOSEVELT FORGE

1st Taken
On

u

Arizona 6
Arkansas 18
California 26

12
Connecticut

Florida

Idaho 8
Illinois 58
Indiana
Iowa 26
Kansas 20
Kentucky 26

11
Maine 1

Maryland 16
Massachusetts .... 36
Michigan 12
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri 36
Montana 8

12
Nevada 6
New Hampshire ... 8
New Jersey 2

Mexico 8
New York
North Carolina 16'
North Dakota
Ohio 1

Oklahoma 10
Oregon
Pennsylvania
Rhode Island 10
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee 6
Texas
Utah
Vermont
Virginia
Washington 14
West Virginia 16
Wiaconslrt".. 8
Wyoming 6
Alaska 4
D. of C 6
Hawaii 2
Philippines
Porto Rico 2

10
24

24

10
10
10
10
71

18
10

6
40

6

19

1
o
3

90

35

Marshall received 30 votes from In-

diana and one Michigan. Bald
win was given 14 by Connecticut and
8 by Vermont. Ohio Bryan one

Sulier received two votes from
Alaska. There "were two absentees, one

from Ohio Wisconsin. The
Philippine delegation prohibited
from voting in accordance with the
constitutional point raised by Williams
of Mississippi Thursday's

BRYAN FIRST VOTE

GOES CLARK

Baltimore, June Bryan's on
ly comment on result of the
ballot was that the delegates had
spoken agalcst
and Underwood. He he voted
for Clark, but was as
to whether choice was Clark ot
Wilson.

He was well satisfied with the
of the passage of his resolution
night denouncing the "interests,"

and declared it made the delegates
into line.

Waiihlntnn. 28 Knpakpr
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100 REBELS AND LEADER
KILLED FIGHT

Cuba, June 28. Estonez. i

of said: jeader, was
BIlaoo a battle in

CAN'T UNITE ON A

VICE PRESIDENT

Baltimore. June 2 8. Gossip on a
so has failed to

crystalize. Included in list
possibilities Governor Burke of

Hakota. Sulzer of
P0ST0FFICE SMASHING ;

Mayor Baker of
28. general cam-im- an of York, of

of destruction 'in York, Mayor Preston of Baltimore
tne impuaent throughout the inaugu-jan- d Henry

has bee.i the of Amer-- j by suffragets. They i Kern Underwood
to dominate a convention, smashed windows did dam- - discussed,

nominee

reached

Gaynor

nominee

Harmon

Redfleld

friends.

J Baltimore, 2S. platform
i builders are at work again morn-ln- g,

for the purpose
of correcting such imperfections as

be discovered.
Exceptional been exercised
guard the platform so a single plank

not be known before presenta-
tion the convention. However,

24 of its declarations have become famil- -

Jlar to frequenters of committees'
precincts.

"
VN'IT ox pro;rkssiyism.

j It is the committee Is a
. . In support of the progressive idea,
12 efforts have been made to
28 jthe express

20

14'e

mind

thought of modern democracy. An ef
been made to

so as to to republican
progressives in the hope of
them be won over, and, indeed,
on the of some, Roosevelt

be induced abandon his furth-
er presidential ambitions and join the
democrats in results
on which they declare are
in accord with their

FOR df.xyer labor
With these purposes In mind old-tim- e

democratic doctrines be so
extended as to fields.
Denver plank be
though fewer words. Mississippi
river improvements be favored,

tinder federal control.
POSITIVE OX TARIFF.

There be a declaration
for a tariff revision downwards on a

of tariff for revenue but
the opinion be expressed re- -

ductlons be made gradually. An effort
be made to demonstrate that the

republican policy of protection Is re-
sponsible for the high of living.

ALDHICII ItKXOVXt ED.
The Aldrlch plan

is denounced on the theory it
would place the issuance control
of currency In the hands practically

one business corporation. It- - al- -

declares finances can be revised with-
out Aldrich'a suggested central re-

serve plan.
VOl I.D BAX'KS.

At time the committee
would recognize necessity of pro-
tecting banks their customers
against conditions which in

They believe can be done
by a distribution of government
funds throughout the country in b

to them available cas
of monetary disturbance.

TERM FOR PRESIDENT.
tendency of the committee If

to such amendments of
anti-tru- st law render statutes
so unequivocal as to leave no excuse
for failure To entorce provisions fot
criminal prosecutions against those
back of the trusts.

be a declaration for
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